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MR. PRES ID ENT : 
In the Song of the Lord Chancellor by W. S. Gilbert, that august 
functionary is heard to chant: 
''The law is t he true embodiment 
of everything that's excellent 
It has no kind of fault or flaw 
And 1 � my lords, embody the law. 11 
A law professor would naturally be loath to attribute such 
perfection to the law; and, rarely, if ever, could he with either truth 
or sincerity single out an individual as the embodiment of all that is 
best in our profession; but, Mr. President, in presenting the distinguished 
leader of the bar who is to be inducted into honorary membership in The 
Order of the Coif this morning, I find that we closely approach that 
point at which to those who know him best any lesser characterization 
may appear not to do justice to the subject. It gives me unusual 
pleasure to present this man to you; a man of great intellect, of 
sterling character and of high ideals; a leading lawyer especially noted 
for the breadth of his scholarship; a man whose personal qualities and 
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professional attainments truly ex,emplify the noblest ideals of the law 
and of this Order. I present Charles Cecil Bird, Jr. of Baton Rouge. 
Upon the occasion of the 1931 meeting of the Louisiana State 
Bar Association of which he was then the President, the Baton Rouge 
State-Times published these interesting facts concerning Mr. Bird: 
"Mr. Bird's father, his maternal grandfather, and three 
of his great-grandfathers have practiced law in the East 
Baton Rouge court, where the names of Bird and of Herron 
have been prominent for generations. Cecil Bird began his 
career as a lawyer in this same court, and here he has prac­
ticed continuously since his graduation from the University 
of Virginia in 1907. 
"Cecil Bird was born in Baton Rouge, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bird, whos,e union had linked two 
of the oldest and most prominent Louisiana families. He 
was named for his father, and thus is the second c. c. Bird 
in direct descent to practice in the East Baton Rouge court. 
The elder Bird, who died a number of years ago, was long 
identified with the political life of the city and parish, 
as well as with the legal profession. Cecil Bird 1 s grand­
father was Maj. T. J. Bird, an officer in the Confederate 
Army, who was a leader in state and parish affairs. He 
served as sheriff of East Baton Rouge parish, and also as 
state corrunissioner of agriculture. 
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"On his maternal side, Cecil Bird is the grandson of 
Maj. Andrews. Herron, also an officer in the Confederate 
Army, and a brilliant lawyer. He was highly honored by his 
state, which he served as attorney general. Later he was 
elected as representative from this district in the national 
congress. 
"It was in the East Baton Rouge court that Maj_or Herron 
rose to fame in the legal profession, and there it was also 
that three of Cecil Bird's great-grandfathers brouglttheir 
fine talentin dealing with the intricate Louisiana law. 
"Cecil Charles Bird, who upholds the family traditions 
in his own practice of the law in Baton Rouge, was born in 
this city, and was educated in the schools here. He was 
graduated with honors from Louisiana State University in 1904, 
during the presidency of Col. Thos. D. Boyd*******· He then 
entered the University of Virginia, where he received his 
degree in law in 1907. He returned to Baton Rouge to become 
affiliated with his father in the firm of Bird and Bird, and 
after the death of the senior partner he continued the 
practice of his profession alone." 
To gain appreciation of the wealth of professional service and 
experience reflected in his career of active practice at the bar of this 
State, one need only point to the fact that the year Cecil Bird was 
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admitted to the Louisiana bar the first law class was graduated from 
the Louisiana State University Law School. His practice in this City 
has actually spanned the entire history of our Law School. To the 
University and to the Law School, he has ever been generous in lending 
of his time and of his great abilities. For years he served unselfishly 
as an unofficial legal adviser in connection with University matters. 
His entire career has marked a life, useful and rich in the service of 
the law. As a lawyer he so merited the confidence and respect of his 
associates as to cause them in 1930-1931, in recognition of his attain-
ments, to confer upon him the highest professional honor within their 
power to give, the Presidency of the Louisiana State Bar Association. 
Despite the numerous demands from his busy legal practice, Cecil Bird 
has been most active in significant movements for the improvement of the 
law. He has served as a member of the Council of the Louisiana State 
Law Institute since 1944 and as a Vice-President of the Institute since 
December of 1947. In this work he has been one of the faithful, always 
dutifully shouldering a major portion of the tasks at hand; never 
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refusing a request made in the public interest calling upon him to work 
for the betterment of the law. Instances might be multiplied of his 
leadership in significant public movements. If one were to attempt a 
catalogue of the important litigations in which he, as counsel, con-
tributed greatly to the moulding of our law, it would lengthen this 
citation beyond bounds of all propriety. 
Mr. President, of the many splendid personal qualities of 
Cecil Bird, may I then briefly mention three which seem to me especially 
characteristic. The first concerns his prodigious scholarship. It was 
Sir Walter Scott who wrote that "a lawyer without history or literature 
is a mechanic, a mere working mason; if he possesses knowledge of these 
he may venture to call himself an architect." With characteristic modesty, 
Cecil Bird would never refer to himself as an architect of the law, but 
we of Louisiana know him for what he is - a master architect whose 
erudition is so phenomenal as to become a legend among his associates 
at the bar. His learning is such that he truly brings to the calling of 
law the very quintessence of those qualities wqereof Scott was speaking. 
The second refers to that remarkable keeness of intellect which is the 
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characteristic of the truly great legal mind. To Sir Edward Coke is 
attributed the statement "reason is the life of the law; the law the 
perfection of reason." By the sheer power of his intellect, exhibiting 
that ability with the logic of reason which is the life of the law, 
Cecil Bird has earned for himself an enviable place among the greatest 
legal minds our State has yet produced. The third is a quality of 
generosity to his fellow members of the bar. Is a young lawyer in 
doubt as to the correct procedure? To be certain - as Mr. Bird. Does 
an older practitioner need a bit of history to round out an important 
mosaic of facts not to be found in the record? Cecil Bird would know 
what is needed. Is the reason for a legislative act obscure in the light 
of its equally obscure language? Mr. Cecil would remember the cir-
cumstances. Is the strategy of the case soundly planned? We must 
consult Mr. Bird. In a myriad of ways too numerous to mention he, by 
his professional generosity with the fellow members of the bar has 
richly earned the title of "counsellor" by which he is widely and 
affectionately known. 
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Mr. President, I could speak at length of other qualities, 
of his courteous and gentlemanly consideration of other persons, of his 
wit and fellowship, of his contributions to the jurisprudence, of his 
wise counsel, of his calm judgment and of numerous other qualities which 
place Mr. Bird in an unique category and at the very pinnacle of our 
profession, but I may best sum it up by saying: I know of no member of 
the bar who more richly deserves our praise and honor or who more 
thoroughly exemplifies the ideals of this Order. In electing him to 
honorary membership in The Order of the Coif, the Louisiana State 
University Chapter not only honors Mr. Bird but also confers an honor 
upon the organization of which he is now t o  become a part. I take sincere 
pleasure in presenting Mr. Cecil Bird. 
Citation by Dean Paul M. Hebert 
of Mr. Cecil Bird, Jr., on the 
occasion of his induction into 
the LSU Chapter, The Order of 
the Coif. 
Spring, 1949. 
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C.:lTA'l'fON - ATJRT/\N G. DUPL.A.N'flF.f{ 
FOR 
llONOHATlY i'IBHBERSHIP IN 
Tiil� ORDER OF THE COIF 
LOU1SI/\N!\ STA'.lE UNIVERSITY LA�·J SCHOOL 
APRIL 6, 1972 
Nr. President, mernLers of the Louisiana Chapter of the Order 
of Ll1c Cuif, ladies and gentlem�n: 
The late Arthur T. Vnnderbil t, a president of the American l'.-i.r 
Assoc:i.ation, Dean of NeH York University School of Law, and subsec1ucntly 
Chief Justice, largely responsible for reorganization of the judicial 
system of his State of New Jersey through a neu constitution in uhlch 
his ,.,ork had �real j n£lucncc in its urafting and adoption, once wrote or 
the role of t.hc la\1ycr i n  terms of Fi vc:. l"unct ions (sec L10 A... B. A. J. 
3J, 32, 1954). Ile said: 
11'l'llcsc f.i.vc - counsel :i.ng, Ftdvocacy, i.mprovin� ll Ls 
profession, the courts aucl t·hc l m�, lcadcrch·i p :i.n molding 
publtc opinion and unsclfj sl1 holding of public office - are 
the functions of the great lawyer. Education in these fi vc 
functi oni:: of tlic lawyer is parl ly the province 0 r· the collecc, 
pnrtly Lhe du1·y of the l.1.w �chool, but in large 111�nst1rr. il: 
is th c res1JOnrdbl li l.y o[ the individual 1 awycr not only 
while in the Jnw r;chool but throughout his workit1g yer11·s. 
This :is pracUc:l.n!j la,., in the grand manner - the only v.r't)' 
it ir-; Hor1·11 pl:n.ct i.cing. 11 
2. 
}fr. Pres i clcnt, it is a privilege to h.ave been n.skcd l>y th� 
Cl1apler to cile Aclrian G. Duplantier, who has more th<i n 111�t !his 
rcspousil>ility, for Hcnorary Nerubcrship in The Orclcy or. l he Co i.f. 
His co.ree.r as a la\vyer might be su;;1med up �:imply Ly sa.yj 11r; Lhat., 
:iLLhouc;h his work has by no meaaz reached lts zeniLh, hri; ctccvmplish 
nients in more tb:in generous measure cmhody the Lrne foJfjJh�\·1t of tlH' 
F5ve Functions of the l.M1yer so aptly dq>icted by l. ic 1 c•arned Ch Lef 
.Justice from \·1hom .l have quoted. In sclccLing Sc;rnt.or J>uplanLicc 
for this honor, t11e L. S. U. Chap! er, rtppropr1 aLely nnd j rt l 1mcly 
manner re-e:nphash:cc the roles of: profess:ional .cespons ihl lit y Hhl�h 
shoulc'l be Lhc goals of men o:C the law .:ind you there Ly :> i nglc· ou L £01· 
recogn·i tion vaJ ues j n the life of a in"1n who hnt; acl1it'Vl'c1 sn much Lhnt 
the pattern he lias net 111ay be hcl cl .fortlt for oLhcn; of our proft•i·<:iu11 
to emulate. 
3. 
Rorn in New Orleans only l�3 years ago, Adrian Duplant"Ler, 
as student, scholar, practitioner, lecturer, couns el or, participant 
in and advoc a t.e for. law reform, as civic leader, as supportl!r of 
cducat.i.011 nnd soc:i.;.11 wclfa1:c, a�: a wr.Ltcr and drafts man :i.n difficult 
areas o.r the 1 aw, ns clcdic:atcd public servant who has not shunned the 
111<1ntlc of puhl:i.c office wi.th it� exacting demands upon time for 
] c<1dership, as the servitor of innmuernble causes in the public interest -
bean� Lhc stamp 0£ leadership in our pro fess ion . For that leadct"shj p 
\7e have reason to be thankful and reason also to share the inner satis-
facU on. that he h imsel f  sliould feel if he only had the time to pause 
and reflect upon. some 0£ the numerous achievements he has managed to 
pack into hi.s always hw.;y life, for many and varied have been tbc ca) ls 
upon his unusual abj.J ity - calls matched only by the secmi..ngly limj_tless 
energy with which he responds in superb performance. 
Senator Duplantier was educated at Jesuit High School ancl at 
our sister LQw S chool of Loyola. UnivcrsiLy from which he was g·rndmi.tcd 
cum lA.mlc at ngc 20 in 19119, meriting the F::icu'l ty 1 s Award for the 
bigheHt 8.cholast:ic average. Even then he coulcJ look b;:ick on ot·hcr 
hunors inclucli11g hi::; service as m�mbcr of l:he Edi tor i..a] Board and 
EdiLor-iu-Ghicf of the Loyola La�·l Review and service as a h:ctnre:.c 
in the J�ngltsh DcpD.cLrncnt of LoyoJ a when he wus s U.J 1 in L:.w Sc11ool 
and at nr,e 19. Entering the private general J.n:act i.ce in i'1LM Orleans 
in. 19.50, he was called t'pon. to assist in the e:; :tcn.c;ive rc·::;c.'.1.rch work 
of the Loui siana La\·7 Institute in revising the Code of Civil Proccclnrc. 
Th is �·wrk in law reform \·73.S sandwiched into a growi.ng arid busy la\·7 
practice. It sp<llmNl a perjod of at least ten years between 1950 and 
19 60. In the latter year he was one. of the four chs t:Lnguishcd 
lecturers who toured Louisiana undcc a post-aclmjssion legal education 
project o:[ the Louisiana Stale Har l\E:sociation, co n :::i::: ting of a series 
of seminars for practicing �ttorncys on ciic subject of J�uisiana's cticn 
new Revised Code of Civil l'roccdu:r.e. As 01tc who heard him f 1:cqucnl:ly 
in these progrnms, I can personally tesLify that th n oq;a.ni_zation and 
clarity of h:i.s presen tations were uncxccllccl. To hi111 the bar and bench 
freely acknowledged their indebtedness. 
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MC'anwhi I c, your honoree be came attracted to the criminal 
la1'1. For two yen.rs, 195t� to 1956, he served as First Ascistant 
Dlf.trict Attorney in Orl<'ans Parish. Herc he gai ned additional 
val tiahlc cxp<'rj 0uc<' as ct trial la1vycr and by l�he time l•c W.'.l.!o: 26 he 
hRd Rlrendy succc·qs r:u lly argued three cases on behalf 0£ Lhe ])j s L rict 
At t·orncy' s Offict� jn pcn;onal app earance before the Unit:ed Stater. 
Suprmne Court. .tn l956 he resigned from the public prosecutor' r. 
office to clevolc "full-Lime to his private law practice" - but "full-
tim<' pracU ce " to Ad.cj.-.n Duplantier has meant many things. It meant 
continuing his l<'c.:Luring at Loyola University Law School in such 
subjects as Ci vi] ProcNlu.cc, Cr L111inal Procedure and Contracts. 'l'his 
activ)ty, begun in 1957, continues even to the present and he h;"ls 
found time to lct:Lure 011 Denlnl Jurisprudence at both l.oyol.:i. nml ·L.S.U., 
a11d to pa1:1 j cipa le in the guest lecturer series 0£ the L.S.U. J.at•7 School. 
11l:\11l-Limc pr:actj('(·" al::;o 111eanL for hjm .:i.ccept:ing .:ind scrvin� for L� years 
from J 962 to 1966 as oue of Lh<' lkportcrs for the Code of c·dmi.nal 
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Procedure ltcvi.s.i on; iL rncn.nt o Lhcr tours throu3hou t the S l:.:tt<' u1Hkr 
the '1U!1[JiCC!l of Lhe J.ouisinna n·n: /\.ssociation and the Luw Jn;.t.il11tc., 
lccl ur.Lng on l he Hcv·i r.ccl Cu<lC' or Cr j m:inal Procedl!1:c; 11f\1] l··h 1.1� 
he hct� $Crvcd nL pernonul ::c.cJ'.il·ic.:C' as a member of the: State Sc·t1�llc. 
He \t:H: hr.:;I cl.C'C·tcd in J.960, nl :i.s�c Jl, :rnd has just hccn .cc:cJcr.t·cd 
to h:i.r; rourrli c.:oni;ccut:ivc Lcun - no :;mall ach:i.cvein"nt iu .:i year 
char.:tcl crlz(;d hy Lhe slogan 11Lhrow 1·hc 1 lns' out". To reco unt whnt 
he has done in the Lcgi.sl;LLu1c wonld trespass on ) our patience, for 
many have bc0u ihe Contn1i.Ltccc on which he hnr. served - or perhaps 
I shou1rl say "on uh.Leh he: !ins slav,:d". IL wtlJ Sltffic(: 1-0 note tltnL 
he ha•. h0c11 in lhc forerronl jn ndvuC'nLLng ·i111prnv�mcnt in r.:he lc�j�;· 
laUvc procc[::; nncl he har. (>.vrn l>c<,11 conrnr;co11:; c11u�ieh Lo serve by 
proxy (I 1·0111 the Sena Le )'res i rlcn.I Pro T0in) a:: nlt!11llinr o[ f.01ti s·iana':. 
nol-unco11trovc·1s.ial Dcm1e 8Lacl.i.11m Coi11111i!:sjon. Ht!C0.ntly .i.I wrs my 
privi Lege to g,d11 [j rsL-hnncl insLghL jnLo Senator nup1�111t:icr1s 
effective lc<lclcr::;hip wiLh a JceLslative committee perfonning Lhc 
d.iff.icult Lask of invcst:ip,nl'ing organized crime in Louisian.:i.. llc 
7. 
provj.d�d for 111" a l Lber-'l.l. Nlucation in ho.1 legi.slato.,.-s work and l1is 
d.i cchaq�c of hi;. !'l'Spont:ih·L l.:Lty left no doubt in my nd nd that Lhe 
hend 0£ 1-hc l'«l> I c· \M..; exactly ·where 11HcGregor Duplantier" sat. 
J sm:pcct:, hoHcver, that the reform legislAti<m for the 
L'H/ Ins tilulc Hldeh Senator Dupl�mtier has piloted through the Sena Le 
for many y�arc is one of his greatest sources of professional saLiE-
fact i on . 
In n 1 Lfe wii.h activity on so many fronts, I could go on <'.l.l'\d 
on ·j n n�countinr his work :ind speak of the humility wi.th which he so 
becomingly bear:; t11c honon; Lh<tL come his ur1.y. I could sp0ak of lti�; 
work :.ts mcmlH'r ol' tlw Counc.i 1 of the Law Institute, as memhcr of the 
Hoard of Govcruor� o f NL:1·1 Orleans and State Bar Associations; of hi.s 
WOJ k as dclcgalc: to �:ignif.i.co.nL national Seminars and Conferences on 
problew� of gc0al n1agnitudc facing our entire Natjon; L could ,lwdl on 
8. 
l1is human )nlcrcsts or Lh� heart reflected in work \·Ji l.11 cl1nciLablt', 
rcligi Ou$, c-clucaL Lornl, �oci;:.l antl welfare org;:i.nixal ion-;; l couJ d 
spcnk wjtl1 prj(lc of hi:; rncmhcroldp in the I..S.ll. Fo111cl.Jf.ion,of hjs 
·work wi.lh L<.>tdsian<.11� Cuw1ni.s:;ion Otl LRW Enforceme11t; J could J.·efei: L1) 
spc-ciaJ :mctrds fro,n h Ls fcl lCl\·JS of the bar and from hi:. l<> 11 ca�u.�s 
in the p11hl 1c nei-vJcc; T could spcal� of the intrinsic 111crit of his 
schoJ.n.dy con1·1·ibuLioL1s tc) Ll1c l:i.tcr:-•tu·ce of the J.a�t - bul all of IJ\'i� 
l mosL foJ·ego as time doc-s not· pe rmit. 
I could s peak of our honoree as an exemplary fomUy rrKtn 
blessed wiLh six chj ldrc·n and w ith a lovely ui.fc 1·1hosc dcvot:iott a.nd 
patience hove m;idc his ad1-i cvu11,•11 l.:, t:o date - an ca1:ne�t: of thinp,u lo 
come - n living reality. 
Shakcspcai:c wro te : 11Li.(<! every 1n'La holds d��j:; bn� the 
dear man hoJ els honor far more prcci ons dc.'.lr Lhn.11 lj {e. 11 Such a '"1<111 i !; 
Adrjan G. Duplanti.er whom J nm·1 present for con{err.Ll ot Llic ltighc-:>L 
honor th.Ls Chapter k1s lo conrc·i· in this yNl.l." o.[ 1972. s �lrtl<•I" Tlt1p1.t11li.l'C. 
Citation delivered by 
l'aul M. lkbcrt, }Jean 
Louisl�na State University L�9 Sci1ool­
Aprj l 6, 1972 
In p1�s�ntinc S0�aLor Adr�an C. DuplPntier 
For lhmorary Mcr.1lH'rship Ln. '.L110 OrdP,r of the Coif. 
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